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Our Price $9,999
Retail Value $11,880

Specifications:

Year:  2016  

VIN:  1G1PC5SH2G7219963  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  11726  

Model/Trim:  Cruze Limited LS Auto CAR PROS AUTO
CENTER (702) 405-9905

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  [GAN] Silver Ice Metallic  

Engine:  Ecotec 1.8L Flex Fuel I4 138hp 125ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Jet Black/Medium Titanium Cloth  

Transmission:  6-Speed Shiftable Automatic w/Overdrive  

Mileage:  55,704  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 35

FINANCING AVAILABLE  
CAR PROS AUTO CENTER
3190 EAST FREMONT (BETWEEN CHARLESTON AND
SAHARA) 
Las Vegas, Nevada  89104

(702)405-9905 Office

(702)445-6668  Fax

 BEST "LAS VEGAS USED CARS" !!!!

See our entire inventory, more pictures, view FREE CARFAX, or
apply for credit at
WWW.CARPROSLV.COM 

**Step into the Spotlight with the 2016 Chevrolet Cruze Limited LS – A
Blend of Style, Comfort, and Efficiency!**

Are you in the market for a vehicle that combines sleek design,
enduring comfort, and remarkable fuel efficiency? Look no further than
the 2016 Chevrolet Cruze Limited LS Auto, now available at CAR
PROS AUTO CENTER. With only 55,704 miles on the odometer, this
gem is just getting started on its journey to deliver an exceptional
driving experience.

https://carproslv.com/
tel:702-405-9905
https://carproslv.com/vehicle/7308280/2016-chevrolet-cruze-limited-ls-auto-car-pros-auto-center-702-405-9905-las-vegas-nevada-89104/7308280/ebrochure
http://www.carproslv.com


 

driving experience.

**Exterior Elegance**  
Dressed in a stunning silver hue, this Cruze Limited LS captures
attention with its sophisticated and timeless aesthetic. The color not only
exudes elegance but also does a remarkable job of maintaining a clean
appearance, minimizing the visibility of dust and smudges. Its sleek
lines and aerodynamic shape aren't just for show; they contribute to a
smooth and quiet ride, ensuring you glide through the streets with grace
and ease.

**Interior Comfort and Convenience**  
Slide into the driver's seat and you'll immediately be enveloped by the
plush black cloth interior, which offers a perfect blend of comfort and
durability. The spacious cabin is designed with you in mind, ensuring
every journey is as relaxing as it is enjoyable. Whether you're
commuting to work, running errands, or embarking on a weekend
adventure, the Cruze Limited LS is your sanctuary on wheels.

**Performance and Efficiency**  
Under the hood lies the heart of this beauty – an Ecotec 1.8L Flex Fuel
I4 engine that delivers 138 horsepower and 125 ft-lbs of torque. This
powerplant is the epitome of efficiency, providing you with the fuel-
saving benefits of a compact car without sacrificing performance. Mated
to a 6-Speed Shiftable Automatic transmission with Overdrive, you'll
enjoy a seamless and responsive driving experience. Whether you're
navigating city traffic or cruising down the highway, this car offers the
perfect balance of power and efficiency.

**Innovative Technology and Safety**  
The 2016 Chevrolet Cruze Limited LS is equipped with a suite of
features designed to keep you connected and protected. The shiftable
automatic transmission allows you to take control when you desire a
more spirited drive, while the comprehensive safety systems work
tirelessly to keep you secure on the road. Rest assured, every trip in the
Cruze Limited LS is backed by Chevrolet's commitment to safety and
innovation.

**Why Choose the Cruze Limited LS?**  
When you choose this vehicle, you're not just getting a car; you're
investing in a reliable companion that's been meticulously cared for and
is ready to serve you for many miles to come. The low mileage is a
testament to its gentle use, and with a history of dependability, this
Chevrolet Cruze Limited LS is a smart choice for anyone seeking value
and peace of mind.

In summary, the 2016 Chevrolet Cruze Limited LS Auto is more than
just a car; it's a statement. It's an invitation to enjoy the finer things in
life without breaking the bank. It's a call to embrace efficiency, comfort,
and style in one complete package. Don't miss your chance to own this
remarkable vehicle. Visit us at CAR PROS AUTO CENTER or call (702)
405-9905 to schedule your test drive today. The open road awaits, and
the Chevrolet Cruze Limited LS is your ticket to freedom and
excitement.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning  - Rear vents: second row - Floor mat material: carpet 

- Floor mats: front - Cargo area light - Power outlet(s): 12V front  - Power steering 

- Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  - Clock - Compass - Digital odometer 

- Multi-function display - Trip odometer - Front seat type: bucket  - Rear seat folding: split  

- Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  - Upholstery: premium cloth

Exterior

- Front bumper color: body-color - Daytime running lights  - Spare wheel type: steel  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: steel - Front wipers: variable intermittent 

- Power windows - Solar-tinted glass - Window defogger: rear
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